EMILIO
MEXICO | MALE | 15 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Collect manga magazines
Sports: Swimming - Just summer school, I go to the gym with mom, Jogging some mes
with mom
Languages: Spanish (Na ve), English (Good / 13 years studied), Japanese (Poor / 1 years
studied)
Family: Dad (accountant), mom (accountant)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2022

Hello, my name is Emilio, I'm 15 years old, and I am from Mexico. I consider myself
calm, I like to draw, most of the me I am drawing in my iPad. I feel it like a way to
express myself, I am really good making friends, at the moment I can be really shy but
once I know the people I don´t have any problems communica ng with the people.
I have a good rela onship with my family, I do exercise with my mom, most of the me
we go to the gym or to run. With my dad things are diﬀerent, we go to the cinema and
take out my dog for a walk. I really love them both and knowing the eﬀort they are
making to make possible this trip really makes me think about how much they are
doing for me. With my grandparents, it's diﬀerent because they were always with me
when I needed them while my parents were working.
As I wrote at the beginning I love to draw, everything started while I was watching a
video where the drawing combined with the anima on really surprised me. I really like
to read and collect manga comics and I like to play pokemon videogames and to play
with my dog, I like to eat hamburgers and pizza, they are my favorite.
I want to go to the United States to improve my English skills, I want to expand my
circle of friends, I want to explore new places from the united states and I want to
have a great connec on with my family in the United States, I want to show them my
cultures and my tradi ons.

Age on Arrival:
16
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY22MX01-11
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
Catholic

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

